Neurology
HEADACHE FELLOWSHIP

Application details

**Prerequisite(s):** PGY5 or greater. Completion of Neurology subspecialty training
**Estimated % clinical workload:** 50-70%
**Number of positions annually:** 1
**Duration:** 1

**Start date:** July 1st
**Application deadline:** November 15th
**Contact:** Janis Crawley (613) 798-5555 ext 10966
**Fellowship Director:** Dr. Suzanne Christie

What we offer you

This fellowship will offer trainees extensive exposure to headache patients with both primary and secondary headache disorders. Management of chronic headache disorders will be gained through combining medical, psychological and nursing support in a coordinated multidisciplinary program.

Interventional techniques will include training in Botox injections as well as nerve blocks. Depending on the interest of the trainee, ample time will be set aside for one or more research projects with the intent of presenting at scientific headache meetings as well as publishing.

This training will prepare the candidate for either a clinical or academic career in Headache Medicine.